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Chapter 33: On What Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) Wrote
Regarding the Reasons (Behind the Decrees) in
Response to Questions by Muhammad ibn
San’an

33-1 Muhammad ibn Ali Majilawayh - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that his uncle
Muhammad ibn Abil Qasim quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Abi Abdillah al-Kufi, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn San’an, and also Ali ibn Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Imran al-Daqqaq,
Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-San’ani, Ali ibn Abdullah al-Var’raq and Al-Husayn ibn Ibrahim ibn Ahmad
ibn Hisham al-Mokattib - may God be pleased with them - narrated that Muhammad ibn

علَيه وآله انَّها لَم تُطَلَّق فَوقَّع علَيه السالم ف رقْعتهِم قُلْت هذَا من رِوايتم عن ابِ سعيدٍ الْخُدْرِيِ انَّ رسول اله
صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال لمسلمة الْفَتْح وقَدْ كثُروا علَيه انْتُم خَير واصحابِ خَير وال هجرةَ بعدَ الْفَتْح فَابطَل الْهِجرةَ
هلقَو َلوا اعجفَر اباً لَهحصا الءوه لعجي لَمو.

35 ‐ هلَيا عِضالر عمس :م قالالقاس نب لهدَّثَنا سح :د قالمحم ننُ بودَّثَنا عح :قال ولالص يحي ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح
:قَال ثُم لَحصاو تَاب نال ما قُل لَه فَقَال المالس هلَي عيننموالْم يرما بارح نم هال نلَع :قُولي ابِهحصا ضعب المالس
فَّقوه المالو .تَاب ثُم قَاتَلَه نذَنْبِ م نم ظَمعا تُبي لَمو نْهع تَخَلَّف نم ذَنْب.
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حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن ماجِيلويه ‐ رحمةُ اله ‐ عن عمه محمدِ بن اب القاسم عن محمدِ بن عل الوف عن محمدِ ‐ 1
اقره الودِ البع نب لعو دِ السنانمحا ندِ بمحمران الدَّقَّاق ومع ندِ بمحم ندِ بمحا نب لدَّثَنا عحنان وس نب
وفه الدِ البع با ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مقالُوا: ح ‐ منْهع هال ضتب ‐ رالم شامه ندِ بمحا نب راهيمبا نب نيسالحو

Ali al-Kufi quoted on the authority of Muhammad ibn Isma’il, on the authority of Ali ibn Al-Abbas, on the
authority of Al-Qasim ibn Al-Rabi’a As-Sah’haf, on the authority of Muhammad ibn San’an, and also Ali
ibn Ahmad ibn Abdullah Al-Barqi, Ali ibn Isa - the neighbor to the Kufa Mosque, and Abu Ja’far
Muhammad ibn Musa - may God have Mercy upon them - narrated that Muhammad ibn Ali Majilawayh,
quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority of his father, on the
authority of Muhammad ibn San’an that Abal Hassan Ali ibn Musa Ar-Ridha’ (a.s.) wrote the following
reasons (behind the decrees) in response to Muhammad ibn San’an’s questions:

And the reason behind the obligatory ritual ablution (ghusl) for the major ritual impurity is to cleanse and
purify man’s self from what has impurified him. And another reason is to purify the rest of the body from
impurities as impurities have come out from all over the body. That is why it is obligatory to clean the
whole body.

And the reason behind the lesser decree about urination and defecation is the frequency of these acts
compared to that of the major ritual impurity, the hardships involved, and the fact that there is no will in
doing these acts and there is no lust involved in doing them. However, there is lust in major ritual
impurity and it is the result of an intentional act.

And the reasons behind the ritual ablution on the two major festivals1 and on Fridays, and other cases is
to express a servant’s honoring of his Lord, prepare himself for Him - the Glorious the Magnificent to ask
Him to forgive his sins. Another reason is that they are the holidays which are known to be for
congregations in remembrance of the Sublime God. Therefore, God has established the ritual ablution
on these days as a way to honor these days and to make them superior to other days - days in which
many recommendable prayers are said, much servitude is expressed, and it is a way of purification from
one Friday to the next.

And the reason behind the major ablution for the dead is to cleanse the corpse from the various filth,
illnesses and other things that might have fallen upon him, since the dead person is going to meet the
angels and associate with the people of the Hereafter.

It is highly desirable for him to be clean and pure now that he is going to meet God and the Pure Ones
where they will touch him and he will touch them. This is so that the Pure Ones may ask the Honorable
the Exalted God to forgive him and they may intercede on his behalf.

نب لدَّثَنا عحنان وس ندِ بمحن ماف، عحبِيع الصالر نم بدَّثَنا القاساس حبالع نب لن عيل، عاعمسا ندِ بمحم نع
ِيبِالر قرالب وسم ندِ بمحفَر معو جباوفَة وجِد السم المجاور ف يسع نب لعو قره البدِ البع ندِ بمحا



رحمهم اله قالُوا: حدَّثَنا محمدِ بن عل ماجِيلويه، عن احمدِ بن محمدِ بن خالد عن ابيه، عن محمدِ بن سنان ان
هلائسابِ موج ف هلَيا تَبك :المالس هلَيِضا عالر وسم نب لع:

لك نةٌ مةَ خَارِجنَابالنَّ الْج دِهسرِ جائس تَطْهِيرو ذَاها نم هابصا امم هانِ نَفْسنْساال تَطْهِيرالنَّظَافَةُ و ةنَابالْج للَّةُ غُسع
هّلك دِهسج تَطْهِير هلَيع بجكَ وذَلفَل دِهسج.

ةادررِ ابِغَي هجِيئمو هشَقَّتمو هتثْرل وءبِالْۇض يهف ضفَر ةنَابالْج نم موداو ثَركا النَّه طالْغَائلِ ووالْب يفِ فلَّةُ التَّخْفعو
هِمالنْفُس اهركاالو منْهلْذَاذِ متال بِاالسونُ اَةُ ال تنَابالْجو ةوال شَهو نْهم.

وعلَّةُ غُسل الْعيدِ والْجمعة وغَيرِ ذَلكَ من االغْسالِ لما فيه من تَعظيم الْعبدِ ربه واستقْباله الْرِيم الْجليل وطَلَبِ
الْمغْفرة لذُنُوبِه وليونَ لَهم يوم عيدٍ معروفٍ يجتَمعونَ فيه علَ ذِكرِ اله عز وجل فَجعل فيه الْغُسل تَعظيماً لذَلكَ
ةعمالْج َلا ةعمالْج نم ةً لَهارلْكَ طَهونَ تيلو ةادبالْعو لافالنَّو ةً فادزِيو اميرِ االائس َلع لَه يالتَفْضو موالْي.

وعلَّةُ غُسل الْميِتِ انَّه يغَسل النَّه يطَهر وينَظَّف من ادنَاسِ امراضه وما اصابه من صنُوفِ علَله النَّه يلْقَ الْمالئةَ
ويباشر اهل اآلْخرة فَيستَحب اذَا ورد علَ اله ولَق اهل الطَّهارة ويماسونَه ويماسهم انْ يونَ طَاهراً نَظيفاً موجهاً
لَه شْفَعيو بِه طْلَبيل لجو زع هال َلا بِه.

And another reason behind the major ablution for the dead is that once he dies, the sperm with which he
was at first created with will be discharged from his body and he will be in a state of major ritual impurity.
Thus others must perform the major ablution for him.

And the reason why once you perform the major ritual ablution for the dead or touch someone’s corpse2

you must perform the major ritual ablution yourself is to be cleansed of the filth from the corpse that
might have touched your body. That is because once someone dies and his soul departs from the body,
most of the impurities remain in his body. Therefore, one must do so to get cleaned and purified
therefrom. And the reason behind making minor ablutions (wudu) - in which it is prescribed to wash the
face, the two arms3, rubbing the head4, and rubbing the upper side of the feet5 - is that man wants to
stand in front of the Honorable the Exalted God, facing Him and visiting the Honorable Recorders (Kiram
Katibin)6 with all his apparent body parts. Then washing the face is for prostration and humbleness,
washing the two arms is for preparing them to be held up towards the heavens, implore and fear God
with them and use them to sincerely turn towards the worship of God. The rubbing of the head and the
feet is because they are apparent in all positions of the prayer and in them there is not as much
humbleness and sincerity of worship as there is in the face and the two hands.

And the reason behind the alms-tax is to aid the poor and protect the properties of the rich7, as the
Blessed the Sublime God has ordained that the healthy assist those afflicted with calamities. As the



Sublime God has said, ‘Ye shall certainly be tried and tested in your possessions and in your personal
selves…’8 The way you are tried by your possessions is by paying the alms-tax, and the way you are
tried by your personal selves is by getting yourselves prepared to be patient during calamities. In paying
the alms-tax there is a fulfillment of gratitude for the blessings granted to us by the Honorable the
Exalted God, an eagerness to have more of them, kindness and mercy for the weak, and kindness with
the poor. And also there is an increased inclination towards sympathizing with the poor; assisting the
poor and helping them regarding their religious affairs and a lesson for the rich to take heed to seeing
their poorness in the Hereafter; and encouragement to thank the Blessed the Sublime God for what He
has bestowed upon us and has

وعلَّةٌ اخْرى انَّه يخْرج منْه االذَى الَّذِي منْه خُلق فَيجنب فَيونُ غُسلُه لَه وعلَّةُ اغْتسالِ من غَسلَه او مسه فَظَاهرةٌ لما
رطَهيو نْهم رتَطَهكَ يذَلآفَةً فَل ثَركا قب نْهم وحتِ الرجذَا خَرا ِتيِتِ النَّ الْميالْم حنَض نم هابصا.

لجو زع هدَيِ الي نيب هاميقفَل نلَيِجالرسِ واالر حسمو نياعالذِّرو هجالْو لغَس ارا صهلجا نم الَّت وءلَّةُ الْۇضعو
ندَيالْي لغَسو وعالْخُضودِ وجلسل هجالْو لفَغَس بِيناتْال امرْا البِه هالقَاتمو ةرالظَّاه هارِحوبِج اهيا هالقْبتاسو
سلَيو هاالتح ا فبِهِم تَقْبِلسشُوفَانِ يانِ مرا ظَاهمالنَّه نيالْقَدَمسِ واالر حسمو تَّلتَبيو بهريا وبِهِم غَبريا ومهبقْليل
نياعالذِّرو هجالْو ا فم تُّلالتَّبو وعالْخُض نا ميهِمف.

لهنِ ابِشَا اميالْق ةحالص لها لَّفك َالتَعكَ وارتَب هالنَّ ال اءيغْنالِ االوما ينصتَحو اءقُوتِ الْفُقَر لجا نم اةكلَّةُ الزعو
ا فم عرِ مبالص َلنْفُسِ عاال ينطبِتَو منْفُساو اةكالز اجخْربِا موالما لَۇنَّ فلَتُب لجو زع ا قَالمى كلْوالْبو انَةمالز
َلطْفِ عالْعفِ وعالض لاله فَةاالرو ةمحالر نم يها فم عم ةادِيالز ف عالطَّمو لجو زع هال معرِ نُش اءدا نكَ مذَل
ـمةٌ لَهربعو َنالْغ ـلظَةٌ ألهع مهو رِ الدِّينما َلع ملَه ونَةعالْمو اءالْفُقَر ةتَقْوِيو اةاسوالْم َلع ملَه ِثالْحو نَةسالْم لها
ف ِثالْح نم ما لَهمو بِهِم ةرفَقْرِ اآلْخ َلتَدِلُّوا عسيل

made us needless of. And also there is an encouragement to pray, cry, and fear that we may become
poor like them one day. And also there is an encouragement in performing many deeds similar to paying
the alms-tax such as charity, visiting the relatives and being kind to others.

And the reason behind the Hajj pilgrimage is that it is a form of getting near to God, asking Him for
extensive rewards, departing from all the sins that one has committed, to be repentant for all that he has
done in the past, and to start what he will do in the future. The pilgrimage is also for experiencing the
expenditures of his wealth and exert himself; avoiding lust and pleasure so as to seek nearness to the
Honorable the Exalted God. The pilgrimage is also for feeling humility and courtesy; suffering from the
difficulties of the trip in the various conditions of heat, cold, security and fear for a long span of time. The
benefits in the Hajj pilgrimage for the people include asking the Honorable the Exalted God for the
fulfillment of our needs; abandoning relentlessness of the heart; abandoning the daring of the self;
abandoning forgetfulness to remember God; abandoning lack of hope and engaging in action; renewal of



the rights; preventing the self from getting corrupt; benefiting the people in the East or the West of the
Earth - whether they live in the deserts or at sea; whether they partake in the Hajj pilgrimage or not;
whether they import things; whether they do business with men (a.s.ell or buy); and whether they are
dealers or needy men. It also includes the fulfillment of the needs of the people who live in that vicinity
where the Hajj pilgrims gather together as God has said, ‘That they may witness the benefits (provided)
for them.’9

And the reason behind the obligation of going on the Hajj pilgrimage once (in the lifetime) is that the
Honorable the Exalted God has considered the least powerful of the people in establishing the obligatory
deeds (they only need to go once). One of these obligations is the Hajj pilgrimage which is obligatory
once. God has encouraged the powerful people to go as often as they can.

And the reason behind establishing the House (of God) in the middle of the Earth is that it is the place
where land at first came out of water. All the winds that blow in the world start from there at the point
beneath the ‘al-Rokn ash-Shami. The House of God was the first mausoleum established on the Earth.
Therefore, it is the center and the religious

ةيرثورٍ كما ف مثْلَهوا ميرصنْ يا نفِ مالْخَوو عرالتَّضو اءالدُّعو مطَاهعاو ملَها خَومل لجو زع هرِ لُّالش َلكَ عذَل
.من اداء الزكاة والصدَقَاتِ وصلَة االرحام واصطنَاع الْمعروفِ

وعلَّةُ الْحج الْوِفَادةُ الَ اله عز وجل وطَلَب الزِيادة والْخُروج من كل ما اقْتَرف وليونَ تَائباً مما مض مستَانفاً لما
زع هال َلا ةادببِ بِالْعالتَّقَراللَّذَّاتِ واتِ ووالشَّه نا عظْرِهحدَانِ وببِ االتَعالِ ووماال اجخْرتاس نم يها فمو تَقْبِلسي
يعمجكَ لذَل ا فمماً وائكَ دذَل باً فائد نماالفِ والْخَودِ ورالْبو ِرالْح صاً فشَاخ ِالذُّلو انَةتاالسو وعالْخُضو لجو
الْخَلْق من الْمنَافع والرغْبة والرهبة الَ اله عز وجل ومنْه تَركُ قَساوة الْقَلْبِ وجسارة االنْفُسِ ونسيانِ الذِّكرِ
ِرالْب ف نما وبِهغَرضِ ورقِ االشَر ف نةُ منْفَعمادِ والْفَس نالنَّفْسِ ع ظْرحقُوقِ ودِيدُ الْحتَجو لماالو اءجالر طَاعانْقو
والْبحرِ ممن يحج ومن ال يحج من تَاجِرٍ وجالبٍ وبائع ومشْتَرٍ وكاسبٍ ومسين وقَضاء حوائج اهل االطْرافِ
ملَه عنافدُوا مشْهيكَ لذَلا كيهَماعُ فتاالج ملَه نمالْم عاضوالْمو.

جضِ الْحائلْكَ الْفَرت نةً فَمقُو مالْقَو َندا َلع ضائالْفَر عضو لجو زع هدَةً النَّ الاحةً ورم جضِ الْحلَّةُ فَرعو
.الْمفْروض واحدٌ ثُم رغَّب اهل الْقُوة علَ قَدْرِ طَاقَتهِم

نم جا تَخْرنَّها فَاالدُّنْي ف بتَه رِيح لكو ضرتِ االيحد هتتَح نالَّذِي م عضوالْم نَّهضِ ارطَ االستِ ويالْب عضلَّةُ وعو
تَحتِ الركن الشَّـام وه اول بقْعة ۇضـعت ف االرضِ

pilgrimage obligation for all the people whether they are from the East or the West. Mecca was so
named because the people used to whistle there, and they called whoever intended to go there as he



whistled. This is clear from the Words of the Honorable the Exalted God, ‘Their prayer at the House (of
God) is nothing but whistling and clapping of hands…’10 Here the word ‘Mecca used in the verse in
Arabic means whistling and the word ‘Tasdiyah used in the verse in Arabic means clapping.

And the reason behind the circumambulation around the House (of God) is that the Blessed the Sublime
God told the angels, ‘I will create a vicegerent on earth.’ They said, ‘Wilt Thou place therein one who will
make mischief therein and shed blood?…’11 They gave this reply to the Sublime God, but then they
became sorry, took refuge in the Throne and repented. The Honorable the Exalted God desired that
other servants worship in a similar fashion just like the angels. Therefore, He founded a House parallel
to the Throne in the Fourth Heaven called ‘Az-Zorah. Then He founded another House in the Heavens
of this world parallel to ‘Az-Zorah called ‘Al-Bayt al-Ma’mur. Then He founded this House parallel to
‘Al-Bayt al-Ma’mur. Then He ordered Adam (a.s.) to circumambulate around it. Then the Honorable the
Exalted God forgave him and this became a practice for his progeny all the way up until the Resurrection
Day.

And the reason behind kissing or touching the Black Stone is that when the Blessed the Sublime God
made a covenant with the children of Adam, the Black Stone swallowed it and thus made the people
obliged to honor this covenant. That is near the Black Stone they must say, ‘This is what I was entrusted
with and I fulfilled it. This is my covenant and I honored it. Therefore, bear witness that I honored my
covenant.’ The same meaning lies in Salman’s words, ‘On the Resurrection Day the Black Stone will
appear like Mount Abi Qays with a tongue. It will testify on behalf of whoever has visited it.’

And the reason behind naming Mina (meaning beg) is that Gabriel descended to Abraham and said,
‘Beg12 your Lord for something.’ Then Abraham asked that God establish the offering of a sheep instead
of offering his son Ishmael, and God order that the sheep be slaughtered for Him. Then this request was
granted.

اءوكَ سذَل بِ فالْغَرقِ والشَّر لاله ضونَ الْفَريطُ لسا الْوألنَّه.

وسميت مةُ مةَ النَّ النَّاس كانُوا يمونَ فيها وكانَ يقَال لمن قَصدَها قَدْ ما وذَلكَ قَول اله عز وجل وما كانَ
ندَيالْي فْقةُ صدِيالتَّصو يرفالص اءةً فَالْمدِيتَصو اءال متِ اينْدَ الْبع مالتُهص.

وعلَّةُ الطَّوافِ بِالْبيتِ انَّ اله عز وجل قَال للْمالئة انّ جاعل ف االرضِ خَليفَةً قالُوا اتَجعل فيها من يفْسدُ فيها
ويسفكُ الدِّماء فَردوا علَ اله عز وجل هذَا الْجواب فَنَدِموا فَالذُوا بِالْعرشِ واستَغْفَروا فَاحب اله عز وجل انْ يتَعبدَ
مستاً ييا بالدُّنْي اءمالس ف عضو ثُم احرالض مسشِ يرالْع ذَاءتاً بِحيب ةابِعالر اءمالس ف عضفَو ادبكَ الْعذَل ثْلبِم
هلَيع لجو زع هال فَتَاب بِه فَطَافمآد رما ورِ ثُممعتِ الْميالْب ذَاءبِح تيذَا الْبه عضو ثُم احرالض ذَاءبِح ورمعالْم
ةاميالْق موي َلا ۇلْدِه كَ فى ذَلرفَج.



وعلَّةُ استالم الْحجرِ انَّ اله تَباركَ وتَعالَ لَما اخَذَ ميثَاق بن آدم الْتَقَمه الْحجر فَمن ثَم كلَّف النَّاس تَعاهدَ ذَلكَ
هال همحانَ رلْمس لقَو نْهمو افَاةوبِالْم دَ لتَشْهل دْتُهاهتَع يثَاقما وتُهيدا انَتمرِ اجنْدَ الْحع قَالي ثَم نميثَاقِ والْم
افَاةوبِالْم افَاهو نمدُ لشْهشَفَتَانِ يانٌ وسل سٍ لَهيقُب ِبا ثْلم ةاميالْق موي رجالْح نجِيىلَي.

والْعلَّةُ الَّت من اجلها سميت منً منً انَّ جبرئيل علَيه السالم قَال هنَاكَ البراهيم علَيه السالم تَمن علَ ربِكَ ما
نَاهم طعفَا لَه دَاءف هحبِذَب هرماشاً يبك يلاعمسا هنانَ ابم هال لعجنْ يا هنَفْس ف المالس هلَي عيماهربا َّنفَتَم تىش.

And the reason behind fasting is the realization of the feeling of hunger and thirst that one would suffer if
he was poor. Another reason is to suffer and be patient (during fasting so as to receive rewards, and to
act as proofs of the Hereafter’s hardships. In addition to all of this, fasting is a cause of elimination of lust
and acts as an advisor for us, and as a proof for the Hereafter to see its hardships. Fasting also makes
us realize the extent of hardships suffered by the poor and the indigent in this world and the Hereafter.

And God forbade killing since its allowance would corrupt the society, cause its destruction and the
corruption of His Plan.

And the Honorable the Exalted God forbade doing what might result in parents’ damnation (of us) is that
this would involve the disobedience of the Honorable the Exalted God and our parents; an approach to
the denial of blessings; cancellation of gratitude and what might lead to the cutting off of and the
disruption of family ties. This is because it involves not paying enough respect for parents, recognizing
their rights; the cutting off of family ties; the lack of the inclination of parents to see their children, and
quitting to upbring them since the parents no longer have any hopes in their well-being.

And God forbade adultery due to the corruption it results in, including murders, the disruption of family
relations, the abandoning of the proper raising of children, corruption in inheritance issues and other
similar forms of corruption.

And God forbade oppressively devouring the orphan’s property due to several corrupting reasons.
Firstly, when man oppressively devours an orphan’s property he has indeed acted as a partner in
murdering the orphan, since an orphan is not self-sufficient and cannot maintain himself. He cannot
support himself, and he has no one else to support him and maintain him as his parents would have
done. Therefore, if someone devours his property, it is as if he has killed the orphan by leading him into
poverty and destitution, even though the Honorable the Exalted God has admonished us against this act.
And He has established its punishment in the following Words of the Honorable the Exalted God, ‘Let
those (disposing of an estate) have the same fear in their minds as they would have for their own, if they
had left a helpless family behind: Let them fear God…’”13

لَه ياللكَ دونَ ذَليابِراً وباً صتَسحوراً مجايناً مَتسم يالدُ ذَلبونَ الْعيطَشِ لالْعو وعالْج ِسفَانِ مرعل مولَّةُ الصعو
لَغبدَّةَ مش لَمعيل اآلْجِل َلع ياللد اجِلالْع ف ظاً لَهاعاتِ ووالشَّه نع ارِ لَهسْاالن نم يها فم عم ةردِ اآلْخشَدَائ َلع



ةراآلْخا والدُّنْي ف نَةسالْمالْفَقْرِ و لها نكَ مذَل.

.وحرم قَتْل النَّفْسِ لعلَّة فَسادِ الْخَلْق ف تَحليله لَو احل وفَنَائهِم وفَسادِ التَّدْبِيرِ

وحرم اله عز وجل عقُوق الْوالدَين لما فيه من الْخُروج عن التَّوقيرِ لطَاعة اله عز وجل والتَّوقيرِ للْوالدَين وتَجنُّبِ
ندَياليرِ الْوقتَو لَّةق نقُوقِ مالْع ا فمل هطَاعانْقو لالنَّس لَّةق َلكَ اذَل نو مدْعا يمرِ وُّطَالِ الشباو ةمعّفْرِ النك
.والْعرفَانِ بِحقّهِما وقَطْع االرحام والزهدِ من الْوالدَين ف الْولَدِ وتَركِ التَّربِية لعلَّة تَركِ الْولَدِ بِرهما

هشْبا امارِيثِ ووادِ الْمفَسطْفَالِ والل ةبِيكِ التَّرتَرابِ ونْسابِ االذَهنْفُسِ واال قَتْل نادِ مالْفَس نم يها فمِنَا لالز مرحو
.ذَلكَ من ۇجوه الْفَساد

وحرم اكل مالِ الْيتيم ظُلْماً لعلَل كثيرة من ۇجوه الْفَسادِ اول ذَلكَ انَّه اذَا اكل االنْسانُ مال الْيتيم ظُلْماً فَقَدْ اعانَ
لكذَا افَا هدَيالو اميقك يهفيو هلَيع قُومي نم ال لَهو هنبِشَا يملال عو هنَفْسل لتَمحال مو تَغْنسم رغَي يمتذِ الْيا هقَتْل َلع
خْشلْيو لجو زع هلقَو ف ةقُوبالْع نم لعجو َالتَع هال فا خَوم عم الْفَاقَةالْفَقْرِ و َلا هريصو قَدْ قَتَلَه نَّهاَف الَهم
هتَّقُوا الفَلْي هِملَيعافاً خافُوا عةً ضِيذُر هِمخَلْف نوا مكتَر لَو الَّذِين.

Abi Ja’far (al-Baqir) (a.s.) said, “The Honorable the Exalted God has promised two punishments for
devouring the orphan’s property: punishments in this world and punishment in the Hereafter. The reason
for the forbiddance of devouring the orphan’s property is to maintain the orphan until he attains his
independence and does not need other people’s property. It is also meant to safeguard the survivors of
the orphan’s guardian, so that they do not have to suffer the same thing that the orphan suffers by
experiencing the punishment that God has promised for this world. Also the orphan will demand his
property when he grows up. Then it14 will result in such hatred, animosity and wrath that it will finally end
up in the destruction of them all.

And God forbade fleeing from the battle-field since it will weaken the religion, undermine the
Prophethood and the just Immaculate Leaders (a.s.), and not help them against their enemies. This will
result in punishment as it equates to denying what the Prophet (S) and the Imams (a.s.) invite us to
including the confession to His Lordship; expression of social justice; elimination of oppression;
destruction of corruption and whatever might happen due to the enemy getting daring with the Muslims,
and its consequences such as killing, destroying the Honorable the Exalted God’s religion and any other
corruption.

And God forbade adopting Arab customs after the migration, since it implies returning from the religion,
abandoning the assistance to the Prophets (a.s.) and the Proofs (a.s.), and other corruption that it will
lead to. It would also imply the cancellation of all the rights of those who have some rights. This would



be similar to living like the Bedouins. Since if one recognizes the religion perfectly then he would not
associate with the ignorant ones and would fear them. Should one associate with the ignorant ones, he
would not be immune from slowly abandoning his own knowledge and become ignorant - even more
ignorant than the ignorant.

And God forbade whatever has been slaughtered in a name other than God’s. The Honorable the
Exalted God has made it incumbent for His creatures to bear witness to Him, mention His Name over
whatever (animals) they slaughter to make them allowable to eat, and as a way to make a distinction
between what is done to get nearer to Him and what establishes the worship of the Satans. There lies a
confession to His Lordship and Unity in mentioning the Name of the Honorable the

رِيمتَح فَف ةراآلْخ ةً فقُوبعا والدُّنْي ةً فقُوبع نتَيقُوبع يمتالِ الْيم لكا دَ فعو هنَّ الا المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععج ِبلِ اقَوكو
ةقُوبالْع نم يهف َالتَع هدَ العا ومل هابصا ام هيبصنْ يبِ اقلْعةُ لالمالسو هبِنَفْس قْاللُهتاسو يمتالْي غْنَاءتاس يمتالِ الْيم
.مع ما ف ذَلكَ من طَلَبِ الْيتيم بِثَارِه اذَا ادركَ وۇقُوع الشَّحنَاء والْعدَاوة والْبغْضاء حتَّ يتَفَانَوا

المالس هلَيع ادِلَةالْع ةمئاالو لسخْفَافِ بِالرتاالسو الدِّين ف نهالْو نم يها فمفِ لحالز نم اررالْف َالتَع هال مرحاو
وتَركِ نُصرتهِم علَ االعدَاء والْعقُوبة لَهم علَ انْارِ ما دعوا الَيه من االقْرارِ بِالربوبِية واظْهارِ الْعدْلِ وتَركِ الْجورِ
زع هال طَالِ دِينباو الْقَتْلو بالس نكَ مذَل ونُ فا يمو ينملسالْم َلع ِدُوالْع ةارج نكَ مذَل ا فمادِ لالْفَس اتَةماو
.وجل وغَيرِه من الْفَسادِ

وحرم التَّعرب بعدَ الْهِجرة للرجوع عن الدِّين وتَركِ الْموازَرة لالنْبِياء والْحجج علَيهِم السالم وما ف ذَلكَ من الْفَسادِ
.وابطَالِ حق كل ذِي حق ال لعلَّة سنَ الْبدْوِ

لْمكُ الْعتَر نْهم قَعنْ يا نموال ي النَّه هلَيفِ عالْخَوو لهالْج لهنَةُ ااكسم لَه زجي لَةً لَمامك الدِّين لجالر فرع كَ لَوذَلكو
.والدُّخُول مع اهل الْجهل والَّتمادِي ف ذَلكَ

حائالذَّب َلع همرِ اسذِكو ارِ بِهقْراال نم هخَلْق َلع لجو زع هال بجولَّذِي ال لجو زع هرِ الغَيل بِه لها ام مرحو
لجو زع هال ةيمتَـس ثَـانِ ألنَّ فواالو يناطلشَّيةً لادبع لعا جم نيبو هلَيا بِه ِبا تُقُرم نيب ِيوسال يىلو لَّلَةالُْمح
ـا فمو يـدِهحتَوو ـهتوبِيببِر ارقْراال

Exalted, and there lies atheism and seeking to approach other deities in mentioning any other names
(while slaughtering).15 Therefore, remembering God and mentioning His Name over what is slaughtered
is what would make a distinction between what God has allowed and what He has forbidden to eat.

And God forbade eating wild birds and beasts of prey16 since they all feed on the dead animals, human



corpses and human waste and the like17. Then the Honorable, the Exalted God has established some
signs in the wild animals and birds, so that those we are allowed to eat can be distinguishable from
those that are forbidden to eat. My father (a.s.) said, “Any wild animals that have canine teeth and any
birds that have claws are forbidden to eat. Any birds that have gizzards are allowable to eat.”

Another sign to distinguish between birds which we are allowed to eat and birds which are forbidden to
eat is that my father (a.s.) said, “Eat whichever of the birds that constantly flap their wings while flying,
and do not eat any of the birds that sometimes flap their wings but mostly glide.”

And God forbade eating rabbits as it has claws like cats and other beasts of prey. Therefore, the same
decree about beasts of prey applies to eating rabbits. In addition to this, there is some filthiness in it and
bleeding like that of menstruating women since it is a freak (perverted) animal18.

And the reason behind the forbiddance of usury is that God has admonished against it, because in it
there lies the destruction of property. When man buys one Dirham for two Dirhams while the worth of
one Dirham is only one Dirham, the second Dirham has become destroyed. Thus usury on transaction is
a loss under all circumstances for the buyer and the seller. Thus the Blessed the Sublime God forbade
usury due to its effect on destroying property as He has admonished against letting a fool have any
control over his own property, since there is the fear that he might destroy it. This holds until he matures
intellectually. Thus this is the reason God has forbidden usury, and the purchase of one Dirham in
exchange for two Dirhams.

And the reason behind the forbiddance of usury after the decree on it became clear is that practicing
usury implies the underestimation of what God has forbidden. That is committing a major sin after it has
been clarified. The Sublime God has forbidden it. This is nothing but an underestimation of the
forbiddance of what is forbidden, and such an underestimation equals becoming an atheist.

لحا ام نيقاً بفَر ةالذَّبِيح َلع تُهيمتَسو َالتَع هال رونَ ذِكيل رِهغَي َلا بِ بِهالتَّقَرو كِ بِهرّالش نم هرِ الغَياللِ لهاال
هال مرا حم نيبو هال.

وحرم سباعَ الطَّيرِ الْوحشِ كلَّها الكلها من الْجِيفِ ولُحوم النَّاسِ والْعذِرة وما اشْبه ذَلكَ فَجعل اله عز وجل دالئل ما
امررِ حالطَّي نخْلَبٍ مذِي مو اعبالس نذِي نَابٍ م لك المالس هلَي عِبا ا قَالمك مرا حمرِ والطَّيشِ وحالْو نم لحا
وكل ما كانَت لَه قَانصةٌ من الطَّيرِ فَحالل وعلَّةٌ اخْرى يفَرِق بين ما احل من الطَّيرِ وما حرِم قَولُه علَيه السالم كل ما
فا صم لكال تَاو فد.

ا فقَذَرِه عا ماهرجم ترشِ فَجحالْو اعبسرِ ونَّويبِ السخَالمك يبخَالا ملَهرِ ونَّوالس نْزِلَةا بِمالنَّه نَبراال مرحو
.نَفْسها وما يونُ منْها من الدَّم كما يونُ من النّساء النَّها مسخٌ



نانَ ثَمك نيمهبِالدِّر مهى الدِّرذَا اشْتَرانَ انْسالِ النَّ االومادِ االفَس نم يها فمل نْهع هال ا نَهنَّما اِبالر رِيمتَح هلَيعو
زع هال ظَرفَح عائالْب َلعشْتَرِي والْم َلالٍ عح لك َلع سكو اهرشا وِبالر عيفَب الاطاآلْخَرِ ب نثَمماً وهدِر مهالدِّر
نْهم نَسوي َّتح ادِهفْسا نم هلَيع فتَخَوا يمل الُهم هلَيا دْفَعنْ يا يهفالس َلع ظَرا حمالِ كومادِ االفَس لَّةعا لِبالر لجو
.رشْدٌ فَلهذِه الْعلَّة حرم اله الرِبا وبيع الدِّرهم بِالدِّرهمين يداً بِيدٍ

ني لَما ولَه هال رِيمتَحانِ ويدَ الْبعةٌ ببِيرك هو مرالُْمح امرخْفَافِ بِالْحتاالس نم يها فمل ِنَةيدَ الْبعا بِبالر رِيملَّةُ تَحعو
.ذَلكَ منْه اال استخْفَافاً بِالُْمحرِم للْحرام واالستخْفَاف بِذَلكَ دخُول ف الْفْرِ

And the reason behind the forbiddance of usury on loan19 is that doing good deeds will disappear, and
property will be destroyed. The people will be inclined to gain a benefit without exerting any effort. The
payment of loans will be abandoned while it is one of the good deeds. In this there is corruption,
oppression and the destruction of property.

And God forbade eating pork as a pig is ugly. The Honorable the Exalted God has set it as a lesson to
take heed of for the people, and as a scare crow and a reason to see what a freak it is for His creatures.
It is also because its food is the most contaminated - plus many more reasons.

God also forbade eating monkeys as they are freaks like pigs. He has set it as a lesson to take heed of
for the people, and as a scare crow and a reason to see what a freak is for His creatures. Also about the
monkey’s face, God established it like man to be a proof for man that it is one of the creatures upon
which there was God’s Wrath.

And God forbade eating whatever is dead due to the existence of things in them which would corrupt the
body and would cause calamities (a.s.erious diseases). The Honorable the Exalted God willed to
establish the mentioning of His Name to be the cause for the allowance of eating the animals and that
this act be what distinguishes between the allowed and the forbidden to eat.

And the Honorable the Exalted God forbade eating blood as He forbade eating the dead due to the
existence of things in them which would corrupt the body and would cause bile, bad breath, bad body
odor, bad temper, getting mean, lack of kindness and mercy so much that one might even kill his own
father or friend.

And God forbade eating a spleen since there is blood in it. The reason for this is the same as the reason
for the forbiddance of eating blood and the dead as both are in the same direction of corruption.

And the reason behind the nuptial gift and its obligation for men, and not upon the women to give to the
men is that the expenses of the woman are on the man’s shoulders. The woman is selling herself and
the man is the buyer. There is no selling without a cost and no buying without a payment, even though
women are excused from doing business and trade due to many reasons.



نم ضالْقَرو ضالْقَر هِمكتَرو حِبالر النَّاسِ ف ةغْبرالِ وومتَلَفِ االوفِ ورعابِ الْمذَه لَّةعل ةيىا بِالنَّسِبالر رِيملَّةُ تَحعو
.صنَائع الْمعروفِ ولما ف ذَلكَ من الْفَسادِ والظُّلْم وفَنَاء االموالِ

هذَاءالنَّ غو هلْقَتخ َلخَ عسا مم َلع ياللدتَخْوِيفاً وةً وربعو لْخَلْقظَةً لع لجو زع هال لَهعج هشَوم النَّه نْزِيرالْخ مرحو
اقْذَر االقْذَارِ مع علَل كثيرة وكذَلكَ حرم الْقرد النَّه مسخَ مثْل الْخنْزِيرِ وجعل عظَةً وعبرةً للْخَلْق ودليال علَ ما مسخَ
هلَيوبِ عغْضالْم الْخَلْق نم نَّها َلع دُليانِ لنْساال نئاً مشَي يهف لعجو هتورصو هلْقَتخ َلع.

نيقاً بفَرو يلللتَّحباً لبةَ سيمالتَّس لعجنْ يا لجو زع هال ادرا املو اآلْفَةدَانِ وبادِ االفَس نا ميها فمتَةُ ليتِ الْمِمرحو
امرالْحاللِ والْح.

ِيحالر نّنَتيو الْفَم رخبيو فَرصاال اءالْم ورِثي النَّهدَانِ وبادِ االفَس نم يها فمل تَةيالْم رِيمتَحك الدَّم لجو زع هال مرحو
هباحصو دَهالوو لَدَهو قْتُلنْ يا نموال ي َّتح ةمحالرو فَةالَّةَ الرقلْقَلْبِ وةَ لوالْقَس ورِثيو الْخُلُق يسيو.

.وحرم الطّحال لما فيه من الدَّم والنَّ علَّتَه وعلَّةَ الدَّم والْميتَة واحدَةٌ النَّه يجرِي مجراها ف الْفَسادِ

وعلَّةُ الْمهرِ وۇجوبِه علَ الرِجالِ وال يجِب علَ النّساء انْ يعطين ازْواجهن النَّ علَ الرجل مىونَةَ الْمراة النَّ الْمراةَ
نع اتظُورحم اءسّنَّ النا عم نالَّثم طَاءعرِ ابِغَي اءرّال الشو نال بِثَما عيونُ الْبال يشْتَرٍ وم لجالرا وهةٌ نَفْسعائب
ةيرثك لَلع عم ءِالَْمجو لامالتَّع.

And the reason behind the allowance of men to marry up to four women and the forbidding of women to
marry more than one man, is that if a man has four wives, his children are associated with him.
However, if a woman has two or more husbands, they cannot tell who the child belongs to since all the
husbands equally sleep with her. This will result in the disruption of family ties, inheritance and the
recognition of the father-children relations.

And the reason behind the limit of two wives for a slave is that he is like half of a free man in both
divorce and marriage. He does not have possession of himself. He cannot own any property. Even his
own expenses are paid by his master. This is so that there be a difference between him and a free man.
And the other reason for this is that he be less involved and pay more attention to the affairs of his
master.

And the reason behind allowing (a man to divorce his wife) a maximum of three times (before a woman
must marry someone else before she can be remarried to)20 is that there is a chance in between each
divorce for the man to get attracted to her again, and his anger lessen.21 This is also to serve as an
admonishment and a way of making the women behave and not disobey their husbands. If not so, she



will deserve to be separated from her husband since she has done what she should not have done -
being disobedient to her husband.

And the reason behind the forbiddance of a man from ever again marrying a woman after he has
divorced her nine times is to serve as a punishment for him not to take divorce lightly, not to consider the
women to be weak, to carefully watch over his affairs and to know that there are no hopes for reunion
with her after divorcing her for nine times.22

And the reason behind the limitation of divorcing those owned by your right hand only two times23, is
that the divorcing of slave maids is considered to be half of that of divorcing free women. Therefore, God
has established a limit of two times as a precaution in order to perfect the decrees. The same rule holds
for the waiting period when their husbands die.24

And the reason behind not accepting the witnessing of women in cases of divorce and seeing the moon,
is due to their weakness of sight, and their friendship with other women. That is why their witnessing is
not allowed

وعلَّةُ تَزوِيج الرجل اربع نسوة وتَحرِيم انْ تَتَزوج الْمراةُ اكثَر من واحدٍ النَّ الرجل اذَا تَزوج اربع نسوة كانَ الْولَدُ
منْسوباً الَيه والْمراةُ لَو كانَ لَها زَوجانِ او اكثَر من ذَلكَ لَم يعرفِ الْولَدُ لمن هواذْ هم مشْتَرِكونَ ف ناحها وف ذَلكَ
.فَساد االنْسابِ والْموارِيثِ والْمعارِف

هلَيع قنْفا ينَّما الم ال لَهو هكُ نَفْسلمال ي احّالنالطَّالقِ و ف ٍرح لجر فصن النَّه نْهم ثَركال ا ندِ اثْنَتَيبالْع وِيجلَّةُ تَزعو
يهالوم ةدْمخ نع هغَالالشْت قَلونَ ايلو ِرالْح نيبو نَهيقاً بكَ فَرونَ ذَليلو الهوم.

وعلَّةُ الطَّالقِ ثَالثاً لما فيه من الْمهلَة فيما بين الْواحدَة الَ الثَّالثِ لرغْبة تَحدُث او سونِ غَضبٍ انْ كانَ وليونَ
غنْبما ال ييا فهدُخُولنَةَ لايبالْمقَةَ وةُ الْفُرارقَّتِ الْمتَحفَاس اجِهِنزْوا ةيصعم نع نراً لَهزَجو اءسّلندِيباً لتَاكَ تَخْوِيفاً وذَل
.من معصية زَوجِها

وعلَّةُ تَحرِيم الْمراة بعدَ تسع تَطْليقَاتٍ فَال تَحل لَه ابداً عقُوبةً لىال يتَالعب بِالطَّالقِ وال تُستَضعف الْمراةُ وليونَ نَاظراً
.ف امرِه متَيقّظاً معتَبِراً وليونَ ياساً لَهما من االجتَماع بعدَ تسع تَطْليقَاتٍ

قِ فالْفَر كَ فذَلكضِ وائالِ الْفَرماطاً ليتاح ناثْنَتَي لَهعفِ فَجصّالن َلع ةماال النَّ طَالق نلُوكِ اثْنَتَيملَّةُ طَالقِ الْمعو
.الْعدَّة للْمتَوفَّ عنْها زَوجها

وعلَّةُ تَركِ شَهادة النّساء ف الطَّالقِ والْهِاللِ لضعفهِن عن الروية ومحاباتهِن النّساء ف الطَّالقِ فَلذَلكَ ال يجوزُ



شَهادتُهن اال ف موضع ضرورة مثْل شَهادة الْقَابِلَة وما ال يجـوزُ

except in cases of necessity like the case of taking a midwife as a witness, or cases where men are not
allowed to look. This is similar to the case of the People of the Book, when we cannot find anyone else
to bear witness as we read in the Honorable the Exalted God’s Book, ‘…two just men of your own
(brotherhood)’25 from the Muslims ‘or others from outside…’26 from the pagans. It is also similar to the
witnessing of immature children in cases of murder when there are no other witnesses.

And the reason behind the requirement of four witnesses to adultery and only two for other crimes is the
severity of the punishment for adultery, since there is the punishment of execution for it. Therefore, He
established double witness requirements for it, since it involves the killing of the people, the disruption of
the relationship between fathers and children, and causes inheritance problems.

And the reason behind the allowance of children’s property for their father without requiring any
permission from them, and the forbiddance of the property of the father for the children without his
permission is that the children themselves are born of their father. The Honorable the Exalted God said,
“…He bestows (children) male or female according to His Will (and Plan).” Also the children get their
sustenance from their father, whether they are small or have grown up. They are associated with him
and they are called and are known by his name. The Honorable the Exalted God said, ‘Call them by (the
names of) their fathers: that is juster in the sight of God…’27 Also the Prophet (S) said, “You and your
possessions all belong to your father.” However, the mother’s case is not the same. That is she cannot
take her children’s possessions without the permission of her children or their father’s permission, since
the father is the one who pays for the children’s living expenses, while the mother does not have to pay
for their living expenses.

And the reason why the claiming side has to provide the reasoning and the claimant has to swear (by
the Qur’an) in all cases, except for bloodshed, is that the claimant cannot provide any proof for his case
since he does not know anything. Thus, he has to swear that he is innocent. However, in case of
bloodshed, the claimant’s side must provide the reasoning and the claiming side must swear to his
claim. This is to prevent undue bloodshed of Muslims and also prevents any torture. In addition, there
are usually few to swear that someone has committed murder, so it is very hard for the claimant to
provide reasoning.

للرِجالِ انْ ينْظُروا الَيه كضرورة تَجوِيزِ شَهادة اهل الْتَابِ اذَا لَم يوجدْ غَيرهم وف كتَابِ اله عز وجل اثْنَانِ ذَوا
مهردْ غَيوجي ذَا لَما الْقَتْل َلانِ عيبالص ةادشَه ثْلمو نيرافك مرِكغَي نانِ مآخَر وا نيملسم مْندْلٍ مع.

يهةُ فادلَتِ الشَّهعفَج الْقَتْل يهالنَّ ف نصدِّ الُْمحح دَّةشقُوقِ لرِ الْحائس ف ناثْنَيِنَا والز ف ةعبرا ةادشَه لَّةُ فالْعو
.مضاعفَةً مغَلَّظَةً لما فيه من قَتْل نَفْسه وذَهابِ نَسبِ ولَدِه ولفَسادِ الْميراثِ



نمل بهي لجو زع هلِ القَو دِ فاللْول وبهولَدَ ملَدِ النَّ الْولْوكَ لذَل سلَيو هذْنرِ ابِغَي دِهالولَدِ لالِ الْوم يلللَّةُ تَحعو
زع هلِ القَول لَه ودْعالْمو هلَيا وبنْسالْمبِيراً وكيراً وغص هونَتىخُوذُ بِماالْم نَّها عم ورالذُّك شاءي نمل بهيناثاً وا شاءي
وجل ادعوهم آلبائهِم هواقْسطُ عنْدَ اله وقَولِ النَّبِ صلَّ اله علَيه وآلهانْت ومالُكَ البِيكَ ولَيستِ الْوالدَةُ كذَلكَ ال تَاخُذُ
.من ماله اال بِاذْنه او بِاذْنِ االبِ النَّ االب ماخُوذٌ بِنَفَقَة الْولَدِ وال تُوخَذُ الْمراةُ بِنَفَقَة ولَدِها

والْعلَّةُ ف انَّ الْبيِنَةَ ف جميع الْحقُوقِ علَ الْمدَّع والَْيمين علَ الْمدَّع علَيه ما خَال الدَّم النَّ الْمدَّع علَيه جاحدٌ
النَّه دَّعالْم َلع ينالَْيمو هلَيع دَّعالْم َلع الدَّم ِنَةُ فيتِ الْبارصو ولهجم ودِ النَّهحالْج َلع ِنَةيةُ الْبقَاما نمال يو
نالنَّ م هلَيع ِنَةيالْب ةقَاما دَّةشل للْقَاتياً لنَاهكَ زَاجِراً وونَ ذَليلو ملسرِئٍ مام مد طُلبال يىونَ لملسالْم تَاطُ بِهحطٌ يوح
يلقَل لفْعي لَم نَّها َلدُ عشْهي.

And the reason behind swearing (by the Qur’an) - that is fifty men should swear - is to make it harder
and to be more cautious about shedding undue blood.

And the reason behind chopping off the right hand of a thief is that he engages in the act of robbery
using his right hand which is the noblest human part, and is the most useful one. Therefore, God has
established chopping it off as a punishment and as a lesson for others to take heed of and not obtain
any property in ways other than what is legitimate. Also most thefts are carried out using the right hand.
God also abandoned the forceful seizure of property and obtaining it through ways other than the
allowed ways, since there is a lot of corruption in that. It is forbidden since corruption is the main cause
of destruction, etc.

And God forbade robbery because it would have caused corruption in property and killing people were it
allowed. It would also lead to killing, fighting and jealousy due to unlawful seizure. Were it allowed, it
would lead to the abandonment of business and work, and everyone would be equally entitled to
everything.

And the reason behind beating the body of an adulterer hard is that he or she has engaged his or her
body in adultery and all of his or her body has derived pleasure. Beating the body is its punishment, and
as a lesson for them to take heed of and know that this is one of the greatest crimes.

And the reason behind the punishment of eighty lashes for malicious accusation (qadhf) or drinking wine
is that there lies the denial of relations, killing and breakage of family ties in malicious accusations. One
who drinks wine will hallucinate when he gets drunk and will make false accusations. Therefore, he also
deserves to be punished for malicious accusations.

And the reason behind killing an adulterer or adulteress after the execution of the Divine Punishment
three times, is that he or she has underestimated and paid so little attention to the punishment of lashes
that he or she considers himself or herself to be free to do this deed. Another reason behind this is that
whoever underestimates God and the Divine Punishment is an atheist. Thus it becomes incumbent to kill
him or her for becoming an atheist.



ملسرِئٍ مام مد دِرهال يىل اطيتاالحالتَّشْدِيدِ وو يظالتَّغْل نكَ مذَل ا فمفَل الجر ينسخَم لَتعنْ جا ةاملَّةُ الْقَسا عماو.

االَا نهقَطْع لعفَج ا لَههنْفَعاو هائضعا لفْضا هو هينمباً بِيغَال اءشْياال راشبي ارِقِ النَّهالس نم ينالَْيم لَّةُ قَطْععو
وعبرةً للْخَلْق لىال يبتَغُوا اخْذَ االموالِ من غَيرِ حلّها والنَّه اكثَر ما يباشر السرِقَةَ بِيمينه وحرِم غَصب االموالِ واخْذُها
.من غَيرِ حلّها لما فيه من انْواع الْفَسادِ والْفَساد محرم لما فيه من الْفَنَاء وغَيرِ ذَلكَ من ۇجوه الْفَسادِ

التَّنَازُعو الْقَتْل نبِ مالتَّغَاص ف تاا يملةً واحبم انَتك نْفُسِ لَواال قَتْلالِ وومادِ االفَس نا ميها فمرِقَةُ لالس ِمرحو
والتَّحاسدِ وما يدْعو الَ تَركِ التّجاراتِ والصنَاعاتِ ف الْماسبِ واقْتنَاء االموالِ اذَا كانَ الشَّء الْمقْتَنَ ال يونُ
.احدٌ احق بِه من احدٍ

وعلَّةُ ضربِ الزان علَ جسدِه بِاشَدِّ الضربِ لمباشَرته الزِنَا واستلْذَاذِ الْجسدِ كلّه بِه فَجعل الضرب عقُوبةً لَه وعبرةً
.لغَيرِه وهواعظَم الْجِنَاياتِ

وعلَّةُ ضربِ الْقَاذِفِ وشَارِبِ الْخَمرِ ثَمانين جلْدَةً النَّ ف الْقَذْفِ نَفْ الْولَدِ وقَطْع النَّسل وذَهاب النَّسبِ وكذَلكَ
.شَارِب الْخَمرِ النَّه اذَا شَرِب هذَى واذَا هذَى افْتَرى فَوجب حدُّ الْمفْتَرِي

طْلَقا ممنَّهاك َّتبِ حرا بِالضهِماالتبم لَّةقا وهِمخْفَافتالس ةيانالزو انالز َلع ثَةالثَّال دِّ فالْح ةقَامدَ اعب لَّةُ الْقَتْلعو
.لَهما ذَلكَ الشَّء وعلَّةٌ اخْرى انَّ الْمستَخف بِاله وبِالْحدِّ كافر فَوجب علَيه الْقَتْل لدُخُوله ف الْفْرِ

And the reason behind the forbiddance of men for men (being gay) and women for women (being
lesbian) is the nature of women and man’s natural inclination to women. In the case of gay and lesbian
relationships between men with men, and women with women there will be a break in the generations,
corruption of the natural order and the world’s destruction.

And the Honorable the Exalted God allowed eating cow’s meat, sheep’s meat and camel’s meat due to
their abundance, and their availability. The reason for the allowance of eating wild cows and others
similar animals is that they eat allowable foods which are not harmful for them or men, and not eat
abominable or forbidden foods. They are also not created to be ugly.

And the reason why God has made it abominable to eat mules and domesticated asses is that the
people need them to ride on and for carrying loads. There is a fear that they would become so scarce
that they become extinct. It is not due to them being created ugly or eating bad things.

And God forbade looking at women’s hair who are in bonds of marriage to their husbands and also other
women, since that would sexually arouse a man, and this sexual arousal would lead him into corruption



and partaking of what is not proper or allowed. The same thing holds for other things like their hair which
they must cover up except for what the Sublime God has allowed in the following verse, ‘Such elderly
women as are past the prospect of marriage, there is no blame on them if they lay aside their (outer)
garments, provided they make not a wanton display of their beauty…’28 meaning other than their
garments. Then there is no problem with looking at their hair.

And the reason behind the female share of inheritance being half of the male share is that when women
marry they take something, but when men marry they have to give something. 29 That is why the male
share has been set to be more. Another reason behind the male share being double that of a female
share of inheritance is that women are maintained by men. When they need something, the men have to
provide for their needs. Such a responsibility does not lie on women regarding the protection and
maintenance of men. Men cannot take any expenses from their women.30 Therefore the Sublime God
has established a larger share

وعلَّةُ تَحرِيم الذُّكرانِ للذُّكرانِ واالنَاثِ لالنَاثِ لما ركب ف االنَاثِ وما طُبِع علَيه الذُّكرانُ ولما ف اتْيانِ الذُّكرانِ
.الذُّكرانَ واالنَاثِ لالنَاثِ من انْقطَاع النَّسل وفَسادِ التَّدْبِيرِ وخَرابِ الدُّنْيا

نم لكوا ينَافِ مصا نا مرِهغَيشِ وحقَرِ الْوب يللتَحا وودِهانِ ۇجماا وهتثْرل بِلاالو الْغَنَمو قَرالْب َالتَع هال لحاو
الْوحشِ الُْمحلَّلَة النَّ غذَاءها غَير مروه وال محرم وال ه مضرةٌ بعضها بِبعضٍ وال مضرةٌ بِاالنْسِ وال ف خَلْقها
تَشْوِيه.

وكرِه اكل لُحوم الْبِغَالِ والْحميرِ االهلية لحاجة النَّاسِ الَ ظُهورِها واستعمالها والْخَوفِ من قلَّتها ال لقَذَرِ خَلْقها وال
.قَذَرِ غذَائها

وحرِم النَّظَر الَ شُعورِ النّساء الَْمحجوبِ بِاالزْواج والَ غَيرِهن من النّساء لما فيه من تَهيِيج الرِجالِ وما يدْعو
التَّهيِيج الَيه من الْفَسادِ والدُّخُولِ فيما ال يحل وال يجمل وكذَلكَ ما اشْبه الشُّعور اال الَّذِي قَال اله عز وجل والْقَواعدُ
ساابِ فَال بالْجِلْب رغَي يِجاتٍ ارتَبم رغَي نهيابث نعضنْ يا ناحج هِنلَيع ساحاً فَلَيونَ نجرال ي الالت ساءّالن نم
هِنثْلورِ مشُع َلبِالنَّظَرِ ا.

رّكَ ۇفذَلفَل طعي لجالرو خَذَتا تجوذَا تَزةَ ااراثِ النَّ الْميرالْم نم الِجالر َطعا يم فصن اءسّالن طَاءعلَّةُ اعو
علَ الرِجالِ وعلَّةٌ اخْرى ف اعطَاء الذَّكرِ مثْلَ ما تُعطَ االنْثَ النَّ االنْثَ ف عيالِ الذَّكرِ انِ احتَاجت وعلَيه انْ
.يعولَها وعلَيه نَفَقَتُها ولَيس علَ الْمراة انْ تَعـول الرجـل وال تُوخَذَ بِنَفَقَته اذَا احتَاج فَوفَّر اله تَعالَ علَ الرِجالِ لذَلكَ

for men. These are the Honorable the Exalted God’s words, ‘Men are the protectors and maintainers of
women, because God has given the one more (a.s.trength) than the other, and because they support



them from their means…’31

And the reason behind a wife not inheriting from her husband’s land, except for the price of the building
on it, is that the land cannot be divided. Nor can the land be moved from its place to another place. A
woman is allowed to leave and cut off relationships from the family. She is allowed to change her
husband, but no such possibility exists for the father and the children since their ties cannot be broken.
Therefore, the inheritance for the relationship which can be broken, moved or exchanged is only from
what can be moved, since they are of a similar nature. And the inheritance for the relationship that is
stable and cannot be broken is from what is similarly stable and fixed.

33-2 Muhammad ibn Musa ibn al-Mutawakkil - may God have Mercy upon him - narrated that Ali ibn
Al-Husayn As-Sa’dabadi quoted on the authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Khalid, on the authority
of his father, on the authority of Muhammad ibn Sanan that he had heard Abal Hassan Ali ibn Musa Ar-
Ridha’ (a.s.) say, “God forbade drinking wine because of its corrupting effect. Wine changes the intellect
of the one who drinks it. It will drive him to deny the Honorable the Exalted God. It will result in him
ascribing false accusations to Him and His Messengers. There is also other corruption in it like killing,
malicious accusations, adultery, and not avoiding other forbidden things. That is why any intoxicating
drink has also been forbidden, since it has the same effects as wine does. Therefore, anyone who
believes in God, the Final Day, our Mastery (of the Imams), or claims our friendship should avoid any
intoxicating drinks. There will be no relations between us and those who drink!”32

هِموالما ننْفَقُوا مبِما اضٍ وع بلع مهضعب هال لبِما فَض ساءّالن َلونَ عامقَو ِجالالر لجو زع هال لكَ قَوذَلو.

وعلَّةُ الْمراة انَّها ال تَرِث من الْعقَارِ شَيئاً اال قيمةَ الطُّوبِ والنّقْضِ النَّ الْعقَار ال يمن تَغْيِيره وقَلْبه والْمراةُ يجوزُ انْ
ينْقَطع ما بينَها وبينَه من الْعصمة ويجوزُ تَغْيِيرها وتَبدِيلُها ولَيس الْولَدُ والْوالدُ كذَلكَ النَّه ال يمن التَّفَص منْهما
انَ الثَّابِتكو ههشْبذْ اا هتَغْيِيرو دِيلُهوزُ تَبجما ييف اثُهيرانَ مك بذْهيو ءِجنْ يوزُ اجا يا فَمبِه دَالبتاالس نمةُ يارالْمو
اميالْقاتِ والثَّب ف ثْلَهانَ مك نمل هالح َلع يمقالْم.

2 ‐ ندِ بمحدَّثَنا اح :ن السعدآبادي قاليسالح نب لدَّثَنا عح :ه قاللرحمه الكتَوالم نب وسم ندِ بمحدَّثَنا مح
هال مرح :قُولي المالس هلَيِضا عالر وسنمسا الحبا تعمس نان قالس ندِ بمحن مع ،بيهن اد، عخال ندِ بمحم
َلعو هلَيع ةيرالْفو لجو زع هارِ الْنا َلع ماهيا اهلمحا وشَارِبِيه قُولا عتَغْيِيرِه نمادِ والْفَس نا ميها فمل رالْخَم
َلنَا عيكَ قَضفَبِذَل امرالْح نم ءَش نازِ مجتاالح لَّةقِنَا والزالْقَذْفِ وو الْقَتْلادِ والْفَس نم منْهونُ ما يرِ مائسو هلسر
موالْيو هبِال نموي نم بتَنجرِ فَلْيالْخَم ةباقع نم تاا يا مهتباقع نم تاي النَّه مرحم امرح نَّها ةشْرِباال نرٍ مسم لك
.اآلْخرِ ويتَوالنَا وينْتَحل مودتَنَا كل شَرابٍ مسرٍ فَانَّه ال عصمةَ بينَنَا وبين شَارِبِيها

1. Ghusl for the two festivals (‘Eids): ‘Eid ul-Adha, and ‘Eid ul-Fitr. Ghusl is also recommended on the Day of al-Ghadïr,
which is the eighteenth day of the month of Dhi al-Hijja, which is the day when the Prophet Muhammad (S) appointed Ali
ibn Abi Talib (a.s.) as the successor after him.



2. Ghusl is obligatory when one touches a corpse after it has become cold and before washing it. As for the animals other
than man, Ghusl is not obligatory for him when he touches them after their death.
3. From the elbow down to the finger tips
4. With a wet hand from the front of the top of the head
5. From the tip of the toes to the ankle. Rubbing should be done over the bare skin. It is not permitted to rub over an
obstacle such as shoes and socks, and he who rubs over them opposes God’s Book and the traditions of His Messenger.
Therefore, such a person’s ablution is invalid.
6. Kiraman Katibin: angels writing down your deeds. “But verily over you (are appointed angels) to protect you, kind and
honorable, writing down (your deeds). They know (and understand) all that ye do.”[Qur’an, 82:10-12].
7. So that communal disagreements do not form
8. Qur’an, 3:186
9. Qur’an, 22:28
10. Qur’an, 8:35
11. Qur’an, 2:30
12. In Arabic beg means ‘Tamina, hence Mina is used meaning to beg.
13. Qur’an, 4:9
14. Devouring the orphan’s property
15. Since this would imply making an offering to deities other than the One and Only God.
16. Beasts of prey: It is forbidden to eat the flesh of beasts of prey, whether they are wild such as lions, wolves, and tigers
or birds such as falcons, Egyptian vultures, and the like.
17. Birds of prey are carnivores, which means they eat animal flesh. Some of them, like vultures, feed on dead and rotting
flesh that could transmit diseases. This might not affect the vulture, but it might affect humans who eat the vulture.
18. See tradition No. 27-2 in Volume 1 for a more detailed description of perverted animals like pigs, etc.
19. ‘Those who devour usury will not stand except as stand one whom the Evil one by his touch Hath driven to madness.
That is because they say, "Trade is like usury," but God hath permitted trade and forbidden usury. Those who after
receiving direction from their Lord, desist, shall be pardoned for the past; their case is for God (to judge); but those who
repeat (the offence) are companions of the Fire: They will abide therein (forever).’[Qur’an, 2:275]
20. ‘A divorce is only permissible twice: after that, the parties should either hold together on equitable terms, or separate
with kindness.’ [Qur’an, 2:229]
21. Note that according to Islam once a man divorces his wife for the third time, they can no longer remarry with each other
unless she marries someone else, the marriage is consummated and gets divorced.
22. The above-mentioned procedure for divorcing one’s wife three times and remarrying her after her getting married to
someone else and getting divorced from him, can only be repeated for a maximum of three times. Therefore, this would
limit the maximum allowable instances of a man divorcing a given wife to nine times after which they can never remarry
with each other again.
23. Before they must be married to someone else, and divorced by them before they can be remarried to
24. The waiting period for divorced women before they remarry is stated in the following verses, ‘Divorced women shall wait
concerning themselves for three monthly periods (before marrying another man). Nor is it lawful for them to hide what God
Hath created in their wombs, if they have faith in God and the Last Day. And their husbands have the better right to take
them back in that period, if they wish for reconciliation. And women shall have rights similar to the rights against them,
according to what is equitable; but men have a degree (of advantage) over them. And God is Exalted in Power, Wise.’
[Qur’an, 2:228]
As for women who have reached menopause or are pregnant: ‘Such of your women as have passed the age of monthly
courses, for them the prescribed period, if ye have any doubts, is three months, and for those who have no courses (it is
the same): for those who carry (life within their wombs), their period is until they deliver their burdens: and for those who
fear God, He will make their path easy.’[Qur’an, Divorce 65:4-5] The waiting period for such women is half that of free
women, i.e. 2 months and 5 days. ‘If any of you die and leave widows behind, they shall wait concerning themselves four
months and ten days: When they have fulfilled their term, there is no blame on you if they dispose of themselves in a just



and reasonable manner. And God is well acquainted with what ye do.’ [Qur’an, 2:234]
25. Qur’an, Maida 5:106
26. “O ye who believe! When death approaches any of you, (take) witnesses among yourselves when making bequests,
two just men of your own (brotherhood) or others from outside if ye are journeying through the earth, and the chance of
death befalls you (thus). If ye doubt (their truth), detain them both after prayer, and let them both swear by God, “We wish
not in this for any worldly gain, even though the (beneficiary) be our near relation: we shall hide not the evidence before
God: if we do, then behold! the sin be upon us!”’ [Qur’an, Maida 5:106]
27. Qur’an, 33:5
28. Qur’an, 24:60
29. Islam considers the nuptial gift and maintenance of the wife and the family as an essential and effective role for the
husband in the consolidation of a marriage. These regulations ensure domestic harmony and coherence. The nuptial gift
and the maintenance expenses being compulsory, naturally a woman's financial commitments have been reduced and
man's burden has proportionately increased. To compensate a man for his extra burden, his share in inheritance has been
fixed at twice that of a woman. 
30. Islam considers the nuptial gift and maintenance of the wife and the family as an essential and effective role for the
husband in the consolidation of a marriage. These regulations ensure domestic harmony and coherence. The nuptial gift
and the maintenance expenses being compulsory, naturally a woman's financial commitments have been reduced and
man's burden has proportionately increased. To compensate a man for his extra burden, his share in inheritance has been
fixed at twice that of a woman. 
31. Qur’an, Nisaa 4:34
32. This implies that in the Hereafter there will be no intercession by us (the Imams) on behalf of those who drink.
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